Recruiting Opportunities

- **Fall and Spring Career EXPO** – Our Career Fairs consistently attract nearly 200 employers and more than 2,000 students and alumni seeking internships, full-time jobs.

- **Job and Internship Postings** – Connect with over 10,000 students and alumni by posting your positions in Robinson Career Connection (RCC), our career management portal.

- **Campus Interviews, Information Sessions** – Schedule campus interviews and information sessions and manage the application and RSVP process via RCC - Robinson Career Connection.

- **Customized Recruiting Solutions** – Need to build your employment brand? Our team will collaborate with you to develop and implement an effective recruiting strategy at Robinson via targeted emails to students, social media, PantherVision, and traditional marketing channels.

- **Employer Affiliate Program** – This program provides firms who seek to hire several Robinson students annually with maximum exposure at our Career EXPO, long with connections to faculty, student organizations, and staff who can help build a robust talent pipeline.

Coach and Inform Students

- **Executive Career Coaching** – Volunteer as a coach in this unique, micro-mentoring program, that matches students with Business Executives and Alumni for 1-1 meetings that provide students with a market based perspective on career paths and industries.

- **Panthership: Intern For a Day** – Host a Robinson student for a day, or more, and assist them in learning more about the career opportunities your organization offers.

- **Career Exploration Breakfast** – Serve as a guest industry expert panelist in a career development discussion with students.

- **Guest Speaking Opportunities** – Serve as a guest speaker in a career development lab, workshop or panel discussion.

- **Student Clubs and Professional Associations** – Connect with our clubs and associations to participate in a professional development workshop or partner with firms to co-host information sessions.

Robinson Recruiting Contacts

**Jason Aldrich, Executive Director**  
Panthers on Wall Street and London, Recruiting Strategy  
jaldrich@gsu.edu

**Sharry Conroy, Associate Director**  
BBA Recruiting and Undergraduate Career Resources Lead, Employer Affiliates Program, and Panthers on Wall Street and Panthers in London  
sconroy2@gsu.edu

**Marilyn Santiago, Associate Director**  
MBA/MS Recruiting, Graduate Career Resources Lead, Executive Career Coaching, Panthership: Intern for a Day  
msantiago@gsu.edu

**Brent Winner, Employer Relations**  
Career EXPO Registration, Manages Job/Interns Postings, Schedules Campus Interviews and Info. Sessions, and Resume Search via RCC  
bwinner@gsu.edu

Annual Robinson Recruiting Events

- **September** – Career EXPO & Acct. Showcase
- **October** – Campus Interviews & Info. Sessions, Career Exploration Breakfast
- **November** – Executive Career Coaching, Campus Interviews & Info. Sessions
- **January** – Interviews & Info. Sessions, Executive Career Coaching, Campus
- **March** – Spring Career EXPO, – Executive Career Coaching

**RCC – Robinson Career Connection**  
RCC is our Robinson College of Business on-line career management system. Login to RCC [www.bitly.com/gtsemployer](http://www.bitly.com/gtsemployer) to create a new account or access your existing one and do the following.

- Post Job & Internships
- Search Resumes
- Schedule On-Campus Interviews
- Request Information Session Dates
Take advantage of these opportunities to build your talent pipeline!

RCB - Career Conference
Aug 28 | 9am-3pm | 55 Park Place
Network and prepare our top students seeking full-time jobs and internships this Fall.

Career Advice from Robinson Alumni Professionals
Aug 31 | 1pm-4pm | RCB CMC – 35 Broad St, Suite 635
Give students advice and encouragement regarding their job/internship searches.

Professional Development – In-Class Guest Speakers
Speak to a class of 200 undergraduate business students on the topic of Interview Skills.
Sept 4 | 9am-11:30am & 1:30-4pm
Sept 8 | 1:30pm-4pm
Sept 26 | 9am-11:30am

Resume Reviews
Sept 9 | 10am-2pm | RCB CMC – 35 Broad St, Suite 635
Provide students tips for improving their resume prior to Career EXPO.

Career EXPO and Accounting Employer Showcase
Sept 10 | 11am-3pm | Hyatt Regency Atlanta
Network over 1000 Robinson Students and Alumni

Speed Mock Interviews
Sept 30 | 1pm-4pm | RCB CMC – 35 Broad St, Suite 635
Conduct multiple mock interviews with students to assist them in sharpening their interview skills.

Career Exploration Breakfast
Oct. 9 | 8am-11:00am | Buckhead, Tower Place 200
Share your career experiences as a panelist with MBA/MS students exploring new opportunities.

Executive Career Coaching (ECC)
Nov 9-12 | TBD | Buckhead, Tower Place 200
Individual professional development coaching for graduate students

Industry Open House
RCB CMC – 35 Broad St, Suite 635
An informal information session; network with students in a more intimate setting.
Oct 14 | 2pm-4pm | Risk Management & Insurance and Actuarial Science
Nov 11 | 2pm-4pm | Management Training Programs

Panthership: Host an Intern for a Day!
Host students interested in learning more about career opportunities in your organization.
Commit by Nov 1 – Student Matching complete by Dec. 1 – Hosting dates occur between December and March
Connect with your Recruiting Support Team

JASON ALDRICH
Executive Director
404-413-7155
jaldrich@gsu.edu

SHARRY CONROY
Associate Director
BBA Recruiting and Undergraduate Career Resources Lead, Employer Affiliates Program, and Panthers on Wall Street and Panthers in London Liaison.
404-413-7160
sconroy2@gsu.edu

LA’KESHA HUGHES
BBA Career Counselor
Professional Development Lab Instructor
404-413-7161
lhughes@gsu.edu

MARILYN SANTIAGO
Associate Director
MBA/MS Recruiting, Graduate Career Resources Lead, Executive Career Coaching, Grow Your Network, Career Exploration Breakfast, and Panthership-Intern for a Day Liaison.
404-413-7165
msantiago@gsu.edu

BRENT WINNER
Employer Specialist
Recruiting Liaison
Campus Interviews
Job Postings, RCC Information Sessions, Room Reservations
404-413-7157
bwinner@gsu.edu

Career Management Center
35 Broad Street, Suite 635
Atlanta, GA 30303
404-413-7155
www.hirerobinson.com